
Dckawanita goimty.
CARBONDALE.

The Cnrhoiidalf correspondence of Tlic
Tribune- tins been placed In thr hands of
Mr. C. II, Munn, Hnlctn nvenii" and
Church street, to whom news Itcmr may
1)0 addressed nnd nlso complaints of Ir-

regular delivery.!

THE PICTURe PLAY.

Jjtirgc Audience; Allcml llic Now Cen-
tury C'liili'n Hntrrtnlnment.

The AcutJemy of Music wim filled to
overflowing Inst evening with a rep-
resentative audience useml)leil to wit-
ness Alexander Mark's "I'letltro Play."
the third of the course of entertain-
ments belnff Riven under the nttsplces
of the new Century rlub. Dr. Wlie-le- r

Introduced the entertulner, who with
the aid of life size jUorcoptlenn vl' we
presents an InteiestliiK' love story--"Ml- ss

Jerry." The pictured chanped to
suit the conversation nnd tlie nov.lty
of the affair held the closest attention
of the audience for an hour nnd three-quarter- s.

The enterprising- ladles have reason
to be well pleased with their venture
thus-fa- r nnd to hope for pood patnm-nj?- e

for the remaining ontcrtaliiincniH
of th course.

SHERIFF SALG.

The sheriff sale of poods In the store
of Joseph Cluck, on South Main street,
took pluee yesterday. Deputy Ryan
was auctioneer and sold the stock In
Hections. It una boupht In by Attor-
ney Stuart for the execution creditors
and Max .ludlvlch and V. Levy, of
Seranton, brlnplnp ?l,sio. The clultnu
of the creditors w-r- c amicably settled,
this afternoon. Attorneys J. P. Martin.
T. P. Duffy and C P. O'Malley, of
Seranton, and a number of creditors
were present. II. H. Sinner, esq., of
New York, was nlo present, rcprtseiu-lnp- r

clients of the metropolis.

WILL RESIGN.

It Is said that Dr. Olle, who has been
resident physician ut the Cnihrmilali
hospital for nearly two months, will
soon tender his This Is to
be regretted as the doctor Is one of
the ablest men who ever held the posi-

tion, lb Is learned and practical, uud
has paid considerable attention to

The institution has had
much difficulty in retainlup a home
surgeon since Dr. Mark Ilailey, and it
Is especially unfortunate that Dr. ('.lie
Is to leave. Ho will take the best

ishe of many friends back to Phila-
delphia with him.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS.

Supeilntendent Manvllle, of the De-
laware and Hudson, has just effected a
remurkable Improvement from an Hos-
tile t. (standpoint, In the grading and
curbing done on the company's prop-
erty on Lincoln avenue, between Main
and John streets. In this connection
It should be mentioned that an incan-
descent lamp .lias been placed uniUr
the hiph works at John street, and
thus one of the darkest and "spook-
iest" places in tho city is being well
lighted.

II. S. BOLTON'S MOVE.

II. K. llolton has pui chased T l
Plert-'- s interest In the Pierce & Snyil- -
er livery. Mr. P.olton has for years
been a horse fancier and he has sel-
dom been without a blooded animal of
speed. There are few better Judpes of
the ermine brute than he, and his skill
combined with that of .Mr. Snyder,
will certainly piovide their patrons
with hoifics It will be a pleasure to
illhe. Mr. Pierce will take a loop rest
before embarking In business again.

ALVORD AND MALE.

Mcsms. Alvord and Male, the young
men who purchased the liolton grocery
store, have already shown themselves
to bo live business men. Their court-
eous manners and pleasing personali-
ties, together with their wide experi-
ence is mire to hold old and pain new
trade. They have one of the most

grocery display window in the
city.

LOCALS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Itelcelutli have
been called to Corning, X. V by the
death of the hitter's father, X. ,1. i;n.s.
ton.

The lnterjnent of the remains of Kl-m- er

McKlnley Race, aped ten years,
who died of cerebral congestion, will
occur nt Brooklyn cemetery this nfter-noo- n

nt 2 o'clock.
Hugh McQuude.a Delaware and Hud-so- u

trainman, had the middle linger
of his left hand so badly mangled he- -

8a This is the picture of
a in a n w no ishealthy, clear-
headed, success,
ful and impartial
-- Lord Ileischell,
t h e H x - I, u r d
Chancellor of
liiigluiid. You
may be very sure
his blood is juue.
i lie man wuo
sufTcrs from im-
pure blood isn't
likely to achieve

if Ml :zi'$ eminence in anv
walk of life. You
cannot pump im-
pure blood into
the brain, and ex-

tinct the br.ntn tn
e active and keen. If you feed the brain
ills on impure blood, you are sure to have
caw. Muggibn orain cells. If you pump
id blood into the lungs, you will have

iuiiKM. rump uau D ooil into the
ver, and the result is torpidity of the

rectf the heart mi Imnnni llnn,l
uiid the conseniieiic't- - U a
Nourish the skin with impure blood, ami
the result is all manner i.f n.iI,.l,fK. ui-i-

diseases.
The best of all known blood purifiers is

Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
makes the appetite hearty, the digestion
perfect, the liver activcand fills the arteries
with the rich, red blood of health. It is
the great blood-make- r and r

It cures all forms of eruptive skin diseases.
It cures 9S per cent, of all cases of con.
sumption. It cures bronchitis, weak lungs,
spitting of blood, obstinate coughs and
kindred ailments. It gives vigor and
health to the muscles and activity to the
brain. Thousands have testified to the
benefits derived from the use of this
wonderful medicine. All medicine
stores sell It.

Mrs. Ulla Howell, of Derby. Perry Co., Inrl..
writes " In the year of 1894, 1 wa taken with
stomach trouble nervous dyipe-psla- . There
was a colduct In my ttomacli and n wciiclit
which teemed like a rock. Itvrrytlilug that I

te gave ma great pain; I had a bearing down
sensation; was swelled acrou mv stomach; had n
ridge around my right side, ana in a short time
I was bloated. J was treated by three of cur betphysicians but got no relief. I was so weak I
could not walk across the room without resis-
tance. I took Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Din-i- t

very nud one bottle of the 'l'lcauut Pellets.'
I began to improve very fast after the use of a
few bottles. It cured me and thank God my
cure is permauciit."

twoen bumpers on Tuesday that Dr.
Shields found It necessary to ampu-
tate tho digit.

Professor McLaughlin's limiting class
gave a pleasant carnation social In the
llurke building last 'evening. Profes-
sor Kennle furnished music.

The nit exhibition was continued at
I he llnptlst tabernacle last evening
with much success.

The Woman's (lulld of Trinity church
will give; a supper ut the homo of Mrs.
orchard, on John street, between the
hours of S nnd S this evening.

Lewis Hush has received news of the
death of his brothor, which occurred at
Cincinnati.

Tuesday Dr. tin rd ncr, of Hcranton,
performed Intubation on Hie little child
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Theophllus,
who Is suffciiiip with membrnneous
cioup.

PURELY PERSONAL.

John N'olnn has returned to Lehigh
university.

T. J. Smith was in Seranton on busi-
ness yesterday.

Dr. D. L. Ualley Is In New York city.
.Mrs. Mattic Jadwin. or Ulrkett street,

Is convalescent.
Mi. James Katon. of Archbnhl, has

returned bonus utter 11 visit with her
son, J. W. Knton, of Dickson avenue.

Mis. llenu I'tlev has returned from
n visit with Sctunton fi lends.

Mrs. John Tlllsley, of l!ulmont street,
visited her sister In Seranton yester-
day.

W. K. Hobeiis. of Uolmont street,
wus lo llenick on business yesterday.

District Organizer i:. T. Dickinson is
In Seranton todav In the Interest of
the Shield of Honor.

--Mr. and Mrs it W. Pell, of Laurel
street, are entertalnlnff .Mrs. (Icnrgo
Decker and Master John Man In. of
Honesdnle.

Miss Janet 'linker, of t'nlondale, Is
visiting In this city.

Walter Stephens, of Salem avenue,
moved his family to Oreen llldpe yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. James 1 nt t Paul re-

turned home from their wedding tour
last evening. Most of their time away
was spent at Old Point 'Comfort. They
have gone to housekeeping In their
newly-furnishe- d homo on Park stieut.

Miss Magpie Thomas is In New York.
Hev. H. II. Abbott and family are

moving Into their new home on Spring
street.

A. W. Leusley was In Sirnnton yes-
terday nrranplng for a consignment of
Dunldp hats.

City Treasurer Connor Is able to be
out again, after a serious Illness.

Miss Mary Murphy, of Spring street,
was taken .seriously ill last evening.

Attorney Thomas Duffy, of Seran-
ton. was in tills illy on business yes-
terday.

AV. H. Itichmond. of Dickson, wus in
tills city todav.

Drs. II. C. Wh eler, of this city, and
Heed Hums, of Seranton, hae re-
turned from a three dnyn' stay at Ulng-hamto-

wheto they testified for the
defense In the Pap.- - damage suit
against the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany. No verdict had been rendered
when llK-- 'nft.

John Abbott, of WUkcs-H- a if, culled
011 his parents in this city last eve- -
nl ng.

UvK.MVN.

Mr. C. D. Winter left last evening
for New York to be pone about, three
days.

.Mine Inspector Uoderick was in town
on Tuesday.

Seventeen new members will be In-

itiated Into the secret work of the Odd
Fellows lodge on Thursday evening.

The many friends of James Gllllgan
were shocked to hour of his death yes-
terday morning at 2 o'clock from the
Injuries in the (ileuwotd mines on
Mondny by a fall of coal. Drs. GJUls
and Manly attended lo him and did
not. apprehend any serious ivsultn from
his Injury. He begun to prow weak
Tuesday night and lapldly failed to
the end. He Is survived by his wife
and one dnuphter. Mary, and two sons,
Patrick and Thomas.

John Harvey, a young man em-
ploy' d In the Delaware nnd Hudson
mines, had his hand sevetcly crushed
on Tuesday, and It was found neces-
sary to amputate one of his lingers.
Dis. Davis and (iraves performed the
operation.

William Olivets of Second street. Is
Quite ill.

John Filon. or Philadelphia, is the
guest of his father-in-la- Mr. John
Tarrell, of irfouth Main street.

TAYI.OK.
Miss Jessie Owens, of Sei.intoii. who

has been the guest of her pnicnts, .Mr.
and Jlni, W H. Owens, of North Tay-
lor, has returned home.

The employes of the Archliitld col-
liery received their monthly pay yes-tertl-

for Novembei.
Lackawanna Valley council. No. SI,

Junior Order I'nlted American Me-
chanics, will meet this ovenlng In Van
lloinY hall.

Miss Jesslo Morgans, of West Mlnoo-k- i.

has accepted 11 position as sienog-ninh- er

In Seranton.
Taylor lodge, No. ". Knights of the

tl olden ISngle, will meet this evening
in P.eese's hall.

The family of the late Mrs. John
Jacobs hereby extend sincerest thank
to their many friends for the attention
shown them during the sickness and
roci'tit death of Mi's. Jacobs.

Tin Tavlor Athletic Soelul club will
conduct their regular weekly m ml
net Saturday ut AVober's rink.

I. J Kemmerer. of Factorj vllbs v as
the caller In town yestordaj.

Thomas James, of Hyde Park, was u
Taylor visitor yesterday.

Sad news wos received here vesu
fiom Hyde Park announcing tin

death of William Williams. The
w.ts favorably known her-'- .

Miss Sudle Ciordon, of Petersburg,
was tho guest of her sister. --Mrs. H. J.
Danbds yesterday.

Miss ICinnia Lander nnd AVilllmn
Lender am the guests of relatives in
Jermjn.

lit v. Dr. II. 11. Harris, of the Ccilvury
llnptlst church, occupied the pulpit In
tho First Welsh Uuptlst church of
Piovldence last evening. Special mu-
sic was also a feature.

William Luce, of Hyde Park, was
hen on business yosterduy.

Jtev. M. J. Wutklus, of Factoiyvllle.
mm the guest of his mother, Mrs. AV.
W. Watklns, 0 drove street, yester-
day.

John A. Jones, our popular furniture,
denier of Main street, presented a beau-
tiful easy rocker to the ltwrenco Hose
company for their fair.

The coinmnndery of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics, held a
drill prnctlco on Tue&day evening A
large number of mcunbcrs were present.

The Price Lllirnry association will
hold a business meotlng tomorrow
evening. After the meeting the Lltnr-ur- y

class meet.
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mmm
jllH'unmtlsm .t iro is Riinrnmctil to iiuuixuliucly

harmless, nml A Strom; tonic In liinldlmr up ilia neat
snd debilitated, It mires nrute or liuist ul.ir rlicuiim-th-

In from onn to live days. Sl:nrp, Miootlnir pains
In nny part of tho tifxly sinppvil In n few do-c- A
titoinpt.roniiiletoniul porninucntcuro forlnimncsj,
nrrness,stlir bark nnd nil pains In bins nnd loins.

Chronic. rlifuiimtlm, selnllcn. Iiiiiitnnii or ruin In
tlioh.vlc nro pxpdll,v eiursl. Itsvldoni fulls lu rIvo
relief friminnu la twixloes, nnjnlmo'l Invnrlnhly
cures one bottle has licen used. '1 he Jlunyoii
Itcmedy Company prepare n reparnto euro for enih
illsnise. At nil ilrUKffKs-SSrent- sa lnl. Jfyoiincrit
medical wlvlce nrlto Prnf. Jlunyon, IW Arch
Street, Philadelphia, It Isnbjolutelvfrep.

Cl.AKK'S GREEN.
Tlie Misses Josle nnd Louise AVI1-lla-

and Mrs. Moffat, of AVest Side,
weie the guests of Mr. and Mrs. AV. II.
Swallow on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Dr. Mattack. of AVilkes-Uarr- e.

visited ft lends here 011 Wednesday
last.

The eutettalnmenl given on Thurs- -
l day evening last was u very pleasing

nrrnir. Special mention might be made
of the vocal numbeis. Mm, W. II.
Howell, although laboring under physi-
cal dllllculties, dlil great credit to her-sel- l,

uud affotded much plenstile to
her appreciative audience. The duet of
the .Misses Corn and Floy (Jood was
well rendered. The Volunteer orches-
tra catne in for 11 vote of thanks, and
much llnlteilng praise for the is ndltiou
of the llnce selections. The recitations
were also pleasing and entertaining.

Kllzabeth AVells nttended the fuuelal
of .Mr. Knapp on Wednesday last.

.Mis. A. L. Court! ight and son, Wil-
liam, iiecompanled by Miss Lolse Mnt-lttti- t.

of Wllkes-ltarr- e, left here on
Tuesday for the Military academy, on
Lake Cayuga, to which lntltutluii wus
Installed the son nbove mentioned.

Miss Kthil Singer, of Haiti Mount,
spend fievei.il days with relatives hele
during the past week.

Tlie olllceus of the Methodist Sunday
school ib tided to observe Christmas
eve lu an appropriate manner, to the
fuitheriinie of which u committee of
three weie appointed.

Joseph (Jrllllth and Horace Sloetliu,
of Scanton, called on acquaintances
lure on Friday Inst.

The Cemetery association ure much
nnnoyed at the Injustice done the plot
holders by a continual trespass upon
the same by making foot paths, well-beate-

uiross their plots. Kfforts are
now In progress to uneven t the same.

Miss M. K. Uuvnn visited friends in
Faeturyvillc on Tuesday of this week.

SERGEANT KLINE'S DREAM.

Mow H Helped Him Fasten n Tlielt
on the ltight Mini.

Never until Sunday hii. Seigeanl
Kline had any faith In dreams, so far
an they were useful In running down
criminals, but from tills time forth he
will have more conlldence In them.
The story of how he came to change
bin mind Is worth the telling;

W. 11. Dinklc makes his home at
Mi's. Harvey's boarding house on the
Square. On Saturday, while on his way
thiough one of the halls to his room
he passed a utrniige man going toward
the 1, titer entrance. Mr. Dlnkle went
to his room and a short time thereaf-
ter reached for the hook where he hung
his overcoat, but the garment had

Its owner was
but he suddenly rememb' red the
strange man wore nn overcoat similar
to the missing one and he hastened to
police headquarters, reported his loss
and dPsctlb'd the man suspected.

Saturday towmd evening an over-
coat, a gold watch and a revolver weie
stolen from tt Plymouth residence.
Early the saino evening the police of
this city pit kid up an Intoxicated In-

dividual and plnctd him in the lockup.
Subsequently Sergeant Kline received
a telephone message Plymouth
asking him to luck out for a suspicious
Individual, and coupled with this re-
quest came a description of the man
wanted and the articles Ik- - was kiip-pose- d

to have taken, on Investigation
It was found that the man In the lock-
up was the one the Pl.wuouili authori-
ties weie after and thy came up later
and took his down, though the miss-
ing articles had disappeared.

Sunday itfternuon Sergeant Kline
took an after dinner nap and while
lolling in the soothing arms of M01-phe-

he dreamed thnt he saw a man
seated nt a table marking a silk hand-
kerchief with the Initials "W. II. D.'fc
Then he awoke and hurried to the
neatest telephone, called up tin' Ply-
mouth chief of police and asked him 'if
anything further had been found on
the pel son of the prisoner taken from
tills city.

"Yes," answered the man from
Shawnee, "wo found n silk handker-
chief."

"Any mark on it? asked Kline.
"A'es." replied the other, "on one

cornor were the Initials W. H, D."
"ISy all the old hookey." ejaculated

Kline excitedly; that's the rooster that
stole DInkle's overcoat from the Har-
vey hcuse on Sntiirduy!"

AVlion arrested the prisoner gave his
name as Walter H. Dean, and said he
Is a tramp printer. Subsequent devel-n))l- li

tits, however, proved that hm
name Is John H. Dinv and that ln
hails from New imk. lb vvii- - given .1

ASK GROCER FOn

Tea
60c. lb.

bold only in I.eud I'ackt-ti- .

hearing Monday and held In $700 ball
for court. Having no money or friends
he went to Jail.

Tho garment was found In 11 North
Main street pawn shop. Wllkes-Harr- o

NoWS-Denle- r.

The Knights of tho Golden Kaglo nro
making preparations for a grand en-

tertainment to be held Fotne time In
Jniiuury.

Wllllum Kibe Is ut Seranton ucllng
as Juror this week.

Mrs. Samuel Piltchutd visited lier
parents Tuesday.

iiOn uanui: iiitm'inc itii'i.i:s
Their Dangers Where Rporlincn Aro

.11 nny.
From the New A'ork Sun.

When one comes to dlscii5 rliles,
rnngo and the averngo dlstaneo nt
which game is shot, one Is likely to
strike contradictory opinions. A prom-Inei- it

hunter, lu speaking recently of
the great effectiveness of the Atneiicnn
rliles snld that In his experience elk,
moose, beais nnd whlte-tnlle- d deer
were upt to be discovered within this
distance, not because of any lack of
carrying powtr In the litlo. When this
statement is contrasted with the pros-
per tun of the latest rille, which has a
first sight of 2,o yards, a licit trajectory
and 11 maximum lauge of L'.ion yards,
what Is the average hunter to think?

of one thing there is no room for
doubt, and that Is that this year many
people are preparing to po to the woods
deer ."hooting, and will take with them
the new rliles ItH wondeiful range and
penetration arc due to the new smoke-
less powder inployed lu conjunction
with a bullet sheathed In copper so as
to ptesent a harder surface to the rill-
ing than lead. This projectile is forced
throtiph 11 Imirel from 20 to 24 Inches
long, the rilling of which has about
one turn to every eight Inches. The
great objection raised by experienced
hunters to such un arm as this I that
with the long range one never knows
where the bullet Is likely to bring up
once It has left the gun. A few jeuls
ago n hunter llrcd ut deer at a distance
of is;5 yards us measured after death.
The animal was standing at the foot
of a slight bluff of loamy sand In which
not u stone or rock was to be Been. Thu
rille was llred and the deer fell, the
bullet having gone dear through the
heart and missing the ribs on both
sides, immediately after a hall was
lieai d from a point about 200 .ird.
back of the shooters, and an angry
man was heard asking where in tluind-- r

they weie shooting, as the bullet
had Just skimmed over his head A
dose examination showed graze anil
leaf holes four feet above the heads of
tho other party of hunteis. and It
would seem, that the bullet had trav-
ersed two sides of n triangle, from tlie
rille to the quarry, and back from the
quarry to the other base corner of the
ti tangle. If such a thing is possible
with an ordinary rifle sighted to 100.
ISO, :W0 and r.00 yards, what would be
tlie possible result with Hie copper-sheathe- d

bullet, low trajectory, and
range in a wooded ?

In still another ca.se a well-know- n

hunting writer from tlie AVest. now
residing lu New A'ork. chanced upon a
moose feeding about 200 yards away,
and, with the Idea of taking the second
shot himself, told his eonmanion, an
amateur, to try tlie first shot. The bul-
let was seen to strike the ground near-
ly four feet in front of. and about six-fee-t

nhort of tlie moose. AVhen an ex-

amination was nifide It. .watt found that
there had been two moose feeding with-
in 100 yards of each other, and thnt on
the tiall or the far one was blood.
Following the trail the moose was
eventually bagged, and It was found
that tlie bullet hud entered at the
lower side of the stomach nnd was
lodged in 111- - fat of the hump, showing
cleaily that the animal had been hit
by the lieochetting missile. An exam-
ination of tlie spot where the turf Hew
showed a lint piece of rock an Inch or
so under th surface, which tlie bullet
had hit and glanced fiom. Mnny sim-
ilar stories might be related of the
vagaries of glancing bullets anil the
possible dangers are making a num-
ber of hunters very chary of going out
with these new rliles, which, whutever
advantages they may have in other
places, are not believed to he suitable
for deer shooting In the Kastei 11 States.
Apparently. Fnpllsh sportsmen are also
entertaining Minllur fears, for a prom-
inent big game shot recently advocated
a restriction in the matter of tile rill-i- n

ir.

.MA.vriji: rou 011, lamps.
A Saw Recently Per-fe- e

led.
ICITotts have been made for some

time to make a practical adaptation
of the AVelsbuch mantle to the oil
lamp. Nearly all these attempts that
have been made called for the opera-
tion of some mechanical device to pro.
cure the necessary air blast lo convert
an ordiiinry luminous Hume into an
atmospheric burner capable of incan-
descing a mantle without ibstroying
the necessarily delicate filaments. A
r.ew apparatus of this kind termed the
Kisi im andesi" nt nctiolitim burner,
has hem reieiitly Inti'odiui d in lOng-lan-

wlili li is of unique
ollStt-ll- l Hull. Tile tlllll'tleS ate of sp! -

TEATRADE JUMLE

OR

Dirt.Adiiltciatiou, Hand Itolling usuiiist Purity, tiooiiliiiess

Result 54 Gain for Pure Ceylon and India
The decrease in the total consumption of Tea is compensated for

Ceylon Tea, as this will go from twice to four times as far as the crudely
oneel teaspoon of Ceylon .mil Imiu, Tea will innko 1'OPU cups often with five minutes'

YOUR

Ceylon
REFRESHING. DFUCIOUS.

lMtlCCIUJRG.

district

Improvement

A KELIC OF THE PAST

Surgical Operations for the Curo of
Piles nnd Itectnl Discuses No

Longer Necessary.

A Medical Discovery Which Will Change the
Tieafment ol All Such Diseases.

It has long been thought not only by
Mime physicians but by people In gen-
eral that the common, painful nnd

annoying trouble, piles, wns
practically incurable by any other
moans than a surgical operation and
this belief has been the cause of years
of needless suffering, because- - of the
nutural dread of surgical operations.

There are mnny salves, ointments
and similar remedies on the market
which afford some relief In case- - of
piles, but the Pyramid Pile Curo Is the
only preparation so far introduced
that can be reliably depended upon to
cure to stay cured, every foim of Itch-
ing, bleeding or protruding piles.

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkley, of 001 Mlsslss-Ip- l
street, Indianapolis, wus told by her

Physicians that nothing but 11 surgical
operation costing between seven and
eight hundred dollars, could cure Ilei-
tis .she had suffered for 15 years: yet
even In such n case as hers the Pyra-
mid Pile Ctue accomplished a complete
cuic. She says: "I knew nn operation
would be death to me nnd tried the
Pyramid with verv little hope and It
Is not to be wondered at that I am
so enthusiastic lu Its praise."

Mr. D. i:. Heed, of South Lyons.
Mich., savs I would take $.100 and be
placed back whore I was before I used
the Pyramid Pile Cure, I suffered for
yeur.i and It is now eighteen months
since I ued It and not the slightest
trace of tlie trouble has returned.

The Pvrntuld Pile Ctlle Is sold by
nearly all drugplsts at no cents nud $1
per package nud as It contains no
opium, concaliie or other poisonous
drug can be used with perfect safety.

No one need suffer from piles In any
form wiio will give this excellent lem-ed- y

11 tilal. Send for book on cause
uud cure r pile, sent free by nd--

casing Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall.
Mich, (funnel Iv Albion. Mich. I

elal foim, being somewhat shorter and
appatently broader than those used
for pas burners, and the mesh of the
material Is much more open. The
mantle Is curried on a suppoit attach-
ed to the "gallery" and burner, nnu
It Is claimed thnt the apnllnnce will
give a light of r.o candle-pow- er with
rather less than one-thl- the oil con-
sumption ettstomniy with a burner of
the ordlnntw type producing equal I-
lluminating power.

Tup burner Itself, with Its cylindri-
cal wick, possesses no noticeable p-
eculiarity from those of a similar type
customarily used on good-clas- s lamps
having luminous flumes. The "spread-
er" employed, however, placed In the
annular space of the wick-tub- e, is
pierced with air holes In a slightly
different manner to that eustomaiy
with those generally used in central
draught petroleum lamps. The most
ingenious feature of the burner Is the
intli'e absence of any mechanical con-
trivance for producing tlie air-bla- st

necessary to convert the luminous
Home into a heating one. This in It-

self is of great Importance, obviating
any chance of fnllute rroin breakdown
of nil- supply. The necessary blast is
induced by means of an extremely
long chimney, uppiuenlly nearly Uvkr.
tlie length of those usually employed
with lamps of the ordinary type of
similar class. In lighting the lamp the
gallery Is raised, as in the ordinary
type, and the wick, turned very low.
Is lighted; the gallery carrying the
chimney and globe, etc.. is lowered
and the wick turned until the flame
becomes luminous. Directly this is ef-
fected tlie lumlnouslty of the Hume
disappears, owing to the induced rush
of air set up by reason of the beat
passing up the long chimney, and thus
the air blast comes automatically In.
to action without any outside aid
whatever. As the blase Is set up so
the llame Is carried away from the
wicl;, and Is made to Impinge upon
the nuintle above, which it at once
renders Incandescent.

Supply unit rcmand.
From the Louisville-Courie- r Journal.

JtiuKi W. Jl. .k't toils a good Mory
wiiiiii never talis to eaten the novvd. he
says titut two men got into a itiM'ii4on
ou.i-ni- e his window ouu night ituilng tun
late Presldentiul vinmp.iign 111 a imvn
Win.ro he had bun peikiug. On: lelluiv
loulu not understand how tin (no-pi- n

Lould wake a. hfly-ro- nt dollar eqinii to
it gdid dollar. The other man promptly
leplbit that tho Government euulil do It
by legislation.

"IVu'm all light." rtpllid the Hist man,
."but how an- - you gcliig u get aiouiul tin-la.-

nf Mti;-pl- mill tle.i.aiid.wiilih we hem-si"- t

much nhont uonndtiys?"
"Dli: .that's easj enough," rnlil the see

end f.ieaker. 'When Hlun is elected v.e
a d rcpt-.t- t liiem.'

For Infants and Children.

' ft caS" troijr
rt;;or.

nud .lliichine .Mniiulactiiro.

Tea in Two Years.
by the inmate in the use of India and
prepared Teas of all other countries.
Infusion. I'si: Anson m.y lloii.ixr, W.m.u.

tf

Somemxoi ncedi a reliable, Monthly, rejnlituie nudlelpe. Oal lurmltu andtaapureildrufSihguldbeUMd. lfyouwuiithobctl, get

Bp PqsjI's Peiraefrsjwall RBHs
They &ro prompt, ife ami certain In recall. Tbe renolne (Dr, Vool'i) ueiejUUar
Eotot. Sent my where, 51.00, Addreu 1'JtiL Mbdicibb C Clereliod. O.

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. VWomlno avenuo andspcuoo street- -

jllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII(lllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllUnim
?
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the clothlni; tt innn weuin, to look rlnlit ho
i iiniiinnin,ni,jpviiii mi i i". linn

xt vie anil lu price, You're nitre, to bo
men tun! boy..

I The Newark
a Corner Lackawanna
5 Sole Agents tor the Foster Hoot for

lor men.

niiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiR

A. BITTENBSNDER.

BITTENBENDER
801,13 AGKNTS I'D It

WAGONMAIER - BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES, IRON AND STEEL

'ASKYuURHORSESHOER

KVj&J FOR THE
a?

II M ooftLY
y& V AL irSH0E FORhrii.a IWIIil n BID

WINTER USE.
It ABSOLUTELY prevents sllpplnpv

1CMWANNA

m

MANUFACTimiRS OF

SUB SHED PM. WHITE HEMLOCK fll HDIOD UWBEB

11111 Timber cut to order on short notice. Hard wood Mine Rnlls
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly furnished.

il ILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Stisquc
hanna Kailcoitd. At Minn, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, ami
?ort Allocany ltallro.id. Capacity-400.0- 00 feet per day.

GISNKRAI. OFFICi:-oa- rd of Trade llullding, Seranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

THE DICKSON MABMUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA., Manufacturers of

inrnwinTiup? mmmm m.m mum
if uiniiuiiieui uiiuuiuuj

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
IIIJNI-UA- OPPICU. SCRANTOS.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule In El'fect November 15. iH4.
Trains Loavo Wilkos-Barr- a as Follows
7.30 a. m., week Hays, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-burp- ;

and the Wost.
10.15 a. m., weak days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvillo. Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburr:, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and tho Wost.

3.15 p. m., wee days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburp;
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburp;. Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J R. WOOD. Gen'i Paw. Atrent.
J. t. HUTCHINSON. General Manager.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey
(l.uhiisli anil Sustiui'lianna Division.)
Statiuii.- - In Ni'W York Foot of Liberty

tftii-et- . X. H.. anil Whltiliall
Aiitlirm-lt- uiil iuatir-Iii- k

I'li'unllm anJ fiimfnrt.
T1MH TA1II.K IX XO'. II. UW.

TruliiH lcuvi- - Seranton lor I'lttaton,
Wlllu'H-IIaiii- ', 'tc, ut 8,a), U.U. "! "'',
I.MS. 2.W. 3.ifl. fl.iw. 7.10 p. m. Siiiiilays,9.w,
a. 111., 1.0). i!5. 7.10 v- - ni.

For Atlanta City. 6.SD a. 111.

Nuw York. Newark anil
SOU (iiiri"'!) a. m.. 12.41 Willi
Hiiffi-- t pallor ear), 3.U.'. 1. in.
Siiinliiy, IMS l. m. Train Ifii.-in- l.
in. nrrlvi'ti at Phllailelphlii. KcuUIiib Tt.
initial. r..1H ! in. ami NVw Vork ti.il) . 111.

t'hunk,
Kufton ami I'lill.iih'lplila, 8.i0 .1. m..

12.15. 3.W, D.l" (cxii-ii- t I'lilluilflphU) p. ni.
Buntlay. 2.11 n- - 'n- -

I'"or l.oni? Hrutu'h, Ocfan firove. iHc, nt
k.'M a. m. anil 12.4.'. p. 111.

For IleaillnK, Ut'b.tnoii anil llarrlsiiurf,'.
la Allfiitown, S.20 a. in., 12.4.1. b.W ). III.

iiiMiiin. " IT, i. in.
For V'ottsMll". ROT u. ni., 12.1". ji. ni.
lli'tiiriiln luiivo Now 11rk, foot of I.lb-t-rt- y

Htrt-f- t, Not th Hlvt-r- . at y.10 (oxptt-si- )

a. m., 1.1". l.S". ll:' with liulTot
parlor jD p. ni. Siuulay, l.oO u. in.

I.fiivc- - Ni'W York, toot Wlilie-lia- ll stn-ft- ,

Poilth F.'i't. at 'J.iiS 11. III., 1.00. 1.2.1, 3..V,

p ni. I'aHni'iiKi't'M iirlvhiB or departing'
from tlilf ti'i'tiiinal connect nivli't- -

r with till thi cluvuti-- J riillroatlM.
Urotulway etirs, ati'l frrrles to
Hroolilyn nnil Slat.-- n iHlnml, niakim? i

uuli'k trans'lvr to and from Oraml Central
Di'iint Ihluinl Itailioail.

l.uavi' I'l llmli'll'l'la. I.e.iillnsr
!Ml a. in., 2.0J uiiU 4.;;0 p. in. .Sunday. ti.2j

'
Tlirnusli tlikIi to all point,, at lowest

rate may b. had en uppllt-atio- In ad-an-

to thu tltkt-- t apont at tin- - station.
11. I. IIM.UWJN.

Ui-i- l'ass.. Ast.
J. H. OI.lfAI'SKN, den. Hupt.

Del., l.acka. and Western.
i:fl'wt Monday, Nov. 21, lSfi".

Trnlim 1' uvt- - as follows:
for New York nnd all points UaM.

1.10, 2.50, 5.11, S.U0 and 10.20 a. m.j 12.H and
;t.a:t p. ni.

Kxpre-s- for iCaslon. Tif-nton- Phlludfl-plil- a

and tlu Huuth, l.ll, S.iki uud 10.20 a.
111., 12..V, and 3.33 p. ni.

Waflilnton and way Klutlanx, 3.1.1 p. m.
Tobylianna u.lo p. m.
KxproSR for IlliiKlianiton, Oswi-ko- . i:.

niira. CurnliiK. Hath, liansvllli-- , .ttoinit
.Morris and Hutfaln. 12.10. 2 i. f'.Oi a. 111 .

and l.V p.m.. makliis cIomk loniifctions at
Uufialo to all points in the Wom, North,
wi'st and Southwest.

HltiKhumtoit und way ntatloni. l.ol p. in.
NleholHon accoirnuvlutlon, 5. IS p. m.
Hlnshamtim und Klmlra fxpross, n.ll

p. 111.

KxpiP.is for 1'tlca and HlrhlWil Springs
2.35 a. in. nnd 1.5R p. in.

ltli.'ica, 2.3.1. 9.W a. 111., and l.Ki p. ni.
For Noitliunibfrlaiiil, l'ltlstnn, Wilkes,

rtnire, I'lynioiith, HlooinaburR and Dan-
ville, maklntj edose connection at North-timbi'i'lai-

for Wlllluintport. Murrlsburfi
llaltlmore. Wi'shlneton und the- - South

Northuniburland nnd littermedl.ilp stu-tlou- s,

ti.On. 10.20 a. 111., and 1.15 and U.tj p.
111.

Nantlinkn and lutermi'diiito stmluns,
S.o and 11.20 a. in. Plymouth nun Inti'i'-miMlat- P

statlrus, 3.40 and S47 j. in. For
Klncjtnu. 12.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and Weeping eoaohes on
all ?xprets 'trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time-
tables, etc., apply 10 .1. I,. Smith. Uli-trU- -t

lMRMinevr Airi-nt- , ilipot ihkt'I nllK-e- .

lirle and Wyoinlnp; Valley.
In Direct Sejit. 10, ISW.

Tr-ilii- lettvo Seranton for New York
nnd lite rm Into pi Ints on Krlc railroad,
ulno for llaivley unit local points at 7.03
a. in, and 2.2, p, m.

J)
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taunt Imvn the propor kind of footwear.

ti uiiiii ui'iill lllltuvvtl call, retllptltlir 111
satlxiied with T1IK NliWAUIC'S shoes for

Shoe Store, I
and Wyoming Aves.
ladles and the James A. Ilanlster Shoo 5

J. M. KEMMERER.

& CO.

Power, Bolt and Rod Thread.
os ,""r. XUWCi

ouuiiriuij mm it uueumg,

A Diamond or Drop Frama

THIS IS YOUK niOKM-- 01' TUB
M'KANTON STKltl.IXU AND STKUN.i
HICK l.lis,

li W. ItlTTHNIII'NDUK,
W. A. KUMAII2KUK.

Managers ol Hlcycle Dcpt,

HER GO.,

PA.

Arrive at Siranton from above polnta
at 10.il a. in., 3.13 ai.d i'.Zi . m.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Holiday. July 5, trains will leave

Serniilnn us lollowf
C'lirbundale tf.20, 7.: s.;5, 10.1.1

111.: 12 00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.1 C.23, G.23, 7.1'1,
Ml. 10.4,1 p. 111.: 12.10 u. ni

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New Kngland points, etc., 0.20 a. m.t
2.20 p. 111.

For Honesdaliv-0.2-0, 8.13, 10.13 a. m.J
32.00 noon; 2.20. 5.2.1 p. m. '

For Wllkvs-Uarr- u C.43. 7.10, 8.13. 9..W,
10.11 a. m.. 12.03, 1.23, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.11, COO, 7..10,
9..V). 11.50 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via,
J.ohlnh Valley It. It., .I3. 7.50 a. m 12.0.1,
1.23, 1.41 p. tn. (with lllack Diamond Kx-prc- s)

11.30 p. m.
l'or Pennsylvania It It points C.43, M?,

a. m.; 2.2?, 1.41 p. m.
For western points via LehlK-- Vail

It. It. 7.50 a. ni.. 12.03, 3.33 (with Dlarli
Diamond Mxptets). !i.3", 11.30 p. in.

Trains will atilvo at Seranton as foN
lows:

From Ciirbcntlnlo and the north K.4'1
7.1.1, S.IO, 9.34, 10.40 a. in., 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.21, 3.2.1. 4.37, 3.4.1. 7.1.1, 9.10, 11.23 p. 111.

From Wllkes-Ilarr- o and the .South 'Ml
7.10, S.,10, 10.10, 11.5.-

-, a. in.; 1.16, 2.11. 3.1
5.20. fi.21, 7.13. 9.0.1. 9 43 a. m.; 12.03 a. in.
J. W. IH'HDICK. G. P. A, Albany. X. W

II. V. OltOSS. D. P. A., Seranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System
Anthracite Coal I'sed. Kiibinlnff Cleanli-

ness and Comfort.
IN KFFFH'T NOV. 11, If 37.

TRAINS Di:AVi: SCRANTON.
Philadelphia and New York via V.

& H. R. It. at il.H. 7.50 a. m.. and 12.01, 1.2.1.
2.2'i. 4.41 (Dluck Diamond Kxpress) arid!
11.30 i. in.

For Pittston and Wilkos-narr- e via D,
t. A.-- VV. It R., B.'.0, 8.16, 11.20 a. lit., l.lj
3.10, (i.tii) p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville,
and principal points lu tho coal rejjlotw
via D. & 11 It It, 6.15, 7.10 a. m., 12.03, 2.21
and 4.41 p. m.

For Hetlili-'.iein- . Kaston, Iteadlup, liar-lis-bu- rs

and principal intermediate na-
tions via D .t II. It It. 0.13. 7.50 a. tn.,
12.05. 1.21. 2.2. 4.41 (Illaek Diamond Im-
press), 11.31 p. m.

For Tunkliuiiuoek, Towauda, Illmlra,
Ithaca, and principal iulerinedu
atn HtutloiiK via D., I,. & R, R o.lW,
S.OS a. in.. 12.10 and 3.40 p. in.

For fleii-a- . Rochester, lluffalo, Nl.iK-a-r
FallM, Chicago, and all points west via

D. & li. It It. 12.03. 3.3,! (Iil.uk Dmnioml
ICxpress), 9.50 and 11.30 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or helilKh
Valley chair ears on till trains between
Wllkes-llair- and New York, Philadel-
phia, lluffalo. and Suespenslon Bridge.

ROI.I.IN 11. WIl.llt'R, (Jen. Sunt.
CI1AS. S. I.i:R. Hen, Pass. ARt, Phila.,

Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACHER. Asjt. Oen.

IMxh. At . Philadelphia, Pa.
S'T.mton ollli e. 3it9 Lackawanna avemn-- .

Sflt I Vl'4 DIVISION.
Ill Dlfci't OcloberMtl, Ifidr.

North lloiiuil noulli Hound,
Taos am ' 1802 01

- stationi g - 1

3 U 5 a iTralns Dally. Kr-1- 8
'$ b

U 15 cent Mind.ly ) J go
i' h Arrive Leave .a u
7S.1N Y l'rauklln s: . 7 10 ...i7 10 West 4'ind street . TM ...
7 uo, Weehawkeu i 610 ....

Mr M'Arrlve Leave a
i l in caao'.la - l'"i ....

109 Hancock 2U ....
I'J Ml Starllebt !!8 ....
12 46, inreatou rark 2 311....
12 40 Wlnwood 2 11 ....
12 21 I'oyntflie

...U'll oison... ir-'- I'leiinaat Mt. Sri1::::

... mw L'ulondale a if ....
. 'u ii Forest city 3 19 ....
AM II 34 Caib'jodalo 34 a 341 ....

M47III80 White Hrldire 17 87 13 36, ...
10 4111121 Mayt1ld 17 12(3 13 ....
till II '.'3 Jewuyii 7 44' 3 45 ....
tlSlll '0 Archibald 7 60 3 61 ....
(132 11 15 Wlnton 7 5$ 54

;M1 II recUllle 7 33 8 59 ....
M 1 1 07 olvi'Uaut eti 4 (111 ....

(1101103 filceburtr SC
ti 18 II 01 Throop 8(w ioJ ...I
11 15 II 0.1 ProvlilencB blO1 ill'
BU.flOfi" Park INaco Hi2,fur..
0 10 10 M gcrantoa i)15 4 20 ..r m a m Leave AfllTC A Mr ui

All trains run dally except Sunday.
f. slgiittles that tralus stop oubltrual for pa-v- ,

soners.
Kecuro rales via Ontario Western before

purchaslcK tickets uud save money. Day andftlgut KiprcutuUie. Wtat.. . . -- ,'.,"
.i.e. Anscrsjn, (len.Tus ABt.

V, VUtcroit, uiv. I'jiss, Actspmntos, ix


